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MISS MANICOM HITS

z WRITERS AT PARLEY

WA rndisli Laber Leader, Here.Ht a-

m Dncrets Pessimism Shown in

Pres3 en Disarmament Plan

ONLY HOPE FOR WORLD

A ruddy Kngllsh girl, n well -- known
jlrltlsh labor leader, a delegate from
the (leneva Internntlouel Congress of
working women (nil in the person of

t..ilii A f ...ttmn... nf T nn.ln.a ...1..." .VllSS IMIIC .AUIIIV-llll- VI UUIIUUIl, Wild
' brought In this country rpBelutiaiiH for

(he consideration of the Disarmament
Conference) expressed today great dis-- i
nppelntincnl nt the "pessimistic tone"

. tnken l).v writers reporting events from
; Washington.
j Miss Manicom enme (e the city last
I night te speak in the Friends' Sleeting

Heuse and remained ever night an the..... ,.e tUu i,.,.t!. v..?.. .....ipiu-.-'i-
. ' "iici iiiuiiiv it-- i niitii aim

Miss Freda Miller, of the Women's
Trade I'nlen League.

, It was in nn interview in the apart-- I
meat of Miss Newman nnd Mss Miller,
st Thirteenth nnd Spruce streets, tedav' that ' spoke bcr disappointment n't
tlie cynicism she has encountered here
and elsewhere concerning the probable
fruits of the Conference.

' Fer upon the consequences of the
Conference, snld Miss Manlcem, de- -,

rends the economic fate of the people
of Europe. An equalization nnd sta-
bilization of the International exchange
the thinks, would fellow a world peace
ami disarmament. And only through
a stabilized exchange nnd the reopen-
ing of the world markets can be brought
about the industrial revival that is te
be the salvation of Europe.

Only Hepo Fer World
"V J !ln'tl" iin. t0 ha' were thnn

another, Miss Mumeeni said- - "It It
that all men who write nrtd who have
se much mere Influence than the rest of
us should get behind this International
movement.

She ndmittrd that precedents furnish-e- d
some Justification for dpssIihIm,, hut

that they arc far outweighed by the
lonsHimiuen tnat salvation for thegreatest portion of mankind Is depen-
dent upon complete understanding andagreement by the Conference, nnd that
te abandon hope in the Conference id
te abandon hope for. the world."I regret the district of Japan thai
is beginning te show itself In etir news- -
papers, sue went en. "and 1 regret

cry- sadly what I have seen of nntl- -
l.rltlsb feeling I have found in this'
ceuutiy.

"I de net move in high political clr- -
cics and I de net knew what is in the
minds of high politicians, but I can
say that the working people of lng-Inn- d

who there us elsewhere are the
m.iss of people love America ; just as
this may surprise yesc-th- ey love Ire-
land and the Irish people.

"Th'T Is no longer any feeling
among most people in Kngland against
the Germans. We are net a race of
haters our hates mich us the war time
hales, ennnet last."

Miss Munii-en- i 1ms ceiuctncd herself
pmticulurly with the plight of girls
niruwii out 01 werK by the collapse of
the war industries in Kngland. There
me et these, several millions who can-
not timl employment. Kcsctie for them
depend toe, she believes, en peace and
the reopening of world markets.

Girl's I'llglit Serious
'Tlie itliVlil nf llirtn ..iHl.. i ... ri'"". ', I'lf'' smf is one uithe niest serious problems of the labor

iiinemeut in England. Most of them
went into the war Industries from
"r from home and knew nothing el.se.
in the normal course of things" these
Slrls would hate gene Inte the permit- -
nent ind'istrles or would have married.

Few of them new can marry, because
Hie war lies overthrown the balance be- -
tween the se.xc. and there nre new
L llllfl ftllll m,,r,. ,, ....o,e (I... ...:..' ' hi, tiitiu inrii inLtigland. Moreover, the men tlicm-'elve- s

nee met with the condition of
unemployment mid few of them will darete take wives. 0p does emigration
Rive n solution. The war brought temany of these girls responsibilities that
I hey cannot forsake. Perhaps they have
families te support. Moreover, the
countries te which they might think of
emigrating de net went them.

'The only hope I see for them is te
get them Inte ether lines of Industrv.
and new ethvr lines of industrv arc
caught In the general parnlvsls."

Naval Agreement
Believed in Sight

entlnucd from I'nsr Onr
ieste.1 upon the fundamental principle,
ef this Conference ,,f working from the
status qui) as n basis en all ones-lien- s.

Harding Admits .Mistake
It took a rugged will te shove. the

nssiii-iaiiei- i of nations Issue back wlicic
l belonged. In the Sirretarj's lcw.j

"lining the things that may happen nftc-- ,

't lias ben proved that this Confer- -
f'llrf1 s II s.itpnt.c nLiinnlii lit lIi.ma It 1... ,1

been breached by the President him-
self.

Rut back It has gene. And the Pres-
ident himself has cheerfully admitted
'Inn he must bp mere guarded in the
futuri.

Mr. Hughes is a powerful figure,
nccr se powerful as he is today. His
speech nt the opening of the Conference
was n proposal. The two latest incid-
ent-, haw been effective assertions of
the master hand.

Stands hy His Principle
ll is .one thing te propose, no matter

new dramatically. It is another te
mnke final decisions no matter hew
Quietly or much behind the scenes. After
ylmt has happened no one will question
Mr. Hughes' decisions in'-'th- e Confer-
ence.

He will .stand or fall by his principle,
which is evidently net te try te de toe,
much. It 1)111 V lin n ul.n It
'nay cir en the side of excessive pru-iImu-

eiy the future can sny. but
Mr Hughes is us rigid about It ns his
"apt 1st minister father must have been
"bout the uiceiiiiig of the word baptize.

A'O ACTION ON RATIO
BY SUB-COMMITTE-

E

Washington, Nev. SO. (Hy A. P.)
he jsmjp raised lu Japan's desire for an

increase In the relative naval streinfth
"Hetted her under the American limlta-'in- n

piopesui Mi,) H.id attention today
J8 " pivotal question In the Arms Cen-lereii-

proceedings-- .

In lllltin Mlllll'ln... 11.1 . a...ii.i., ii iirjn i i i,,i uii
! early agreement en the question were

I egiinled us hnWng been somewhat lin- -

'VYeii i,y yestcrdav't, Metcment of
ruice Tolaigavve, of tlie Japanese del-

ect Ien.
The Prince said the announcement

""inlay of Vice Admiral Kate, of the
nivhery that .lupau wanted a

Instead of a CO per cent naval ratio,
yas merely an expression nf "per-m- u

opinion" net sponsored b the
"legation, of which he is net a

Member.
As Prince Tokugewa declined te re-a- i,

hew ever, the actual view of the
'npanese delegate n te what

of (leet slrcugth Japan yeuld
insist upon, ,,e dcfluite tleductlen was

Substitute

zmmemmnam m
Harris n Ewirn.'

M'ASAINAO IIAATWAItA
Vice Minister for Foreign Affairs
of Japan, who lias taken the place
of naren Shldeliara, who is 111, en
tlie Japanese delegation te the

Anns Conference

possible from his statement. He would
net indicate whether n decision had yet
been reached, but said the four .Tap-nne-

delegates were deciding the matter
for themselves.

American Delegates Finn
The reiterated firmness of the Ameri-

can delegates at the same time against
acceptance et any Increase in the naval
ratio for Japan was understood te have
had the effect of definitely ending con-
sideration of die question In the naval

of the Powers.
The met tedav and

dlfcusscd details of the American plan
for limitation of natal armament. The
session was adjourned shortly after 11
e cieck. and it tlien was said tliere
would lie no ether meeting of the sub- -

committee twlny and that it bad net
been been determined whether dlcus-sien- s

would lip icsumed tomorrow.
Thcr- - also was no indication that the

full committee of naval exnerts. In- -
eluding the euicers of the French and
Italian navies, had been called. It is
generally expected that when the ex-- J

perts of the three Powers reach a point
where they c.inimt proceed further tin
til the cenferpiice has derided thp funda-
mental question of Meet ritie as between
the United States nnd .Japan, thnt the
full Naval F.xpert Committee will be
assembled and will then make its report
te the Naval Committee of the Confer-
ence.

In Am?ricin circles there had ap-
peared te be a feeling that today might
bring the discussion of the naval ratio
question te a head se for as the experts
were concerned. There was r.e Indica-
tion tint a "Insc had been reached,
however, when the ad-
journed. .

British Appear Optimistic
Optimism was apparent among mem-

bers of thi delegation, a spokes-
man for which prier te the adjournment
of the of experts assert-
ing that lie believed emc announcement
along the line of naval armament might
be expected next week, probably beterc
the confrencc In plenary session Wed-
nesday ir Tliursd.i.v.

Assistant Ad- -

Father-ln-Ua-

.Innaii ,ini Kcnr Admlrn f ' uitfirtri fop

M eilicerV 'returned te the Na'v,-
Department, aflei the
meeting, and it was assumed from the
Cw. tl.-- f M,. !,.. .el, i!.l ..?. -i, in ii 'u h".ijv v;ii ii in it" k itift a
conference with Secietary iliishcs that

ImpertniiC development had come
from tjdav's meeting.

Arthur J. ISalfeur, head of the T.rit-is-

delegation, will lenve for New Yerk
Stiturihy night te attend emc functions
there Monday and Tuesday, returning
Wednesday, and it is neslblc thnt Lord
I.ee Sir Auckland nlse
numbers f the liritish delegation, will
be absent from Washington evet the
week-en- 'unking it Impossible te have
n full mneting of the Conference before

cf the week.

UNDERWOOD SEES HARDING

American Repert en Arms
te President

uasiiiiiMO". .suv.eu. iIltv .. i.)
Senater I'ndcrwoed presented te Presi
dent Harding today the daily report of
the American Arms Conference delega-
tion. The Seriate; Democratic leader

some time with Mr. Harding, pre.
Miniubly acipjaiutiiig with the lat-
est developments.

An early morning conference with the
President has become a custom with
the American delegation. Prier te to-
day Secretary Hughes or Senater Ledge
have usually conveyed the delegation's
views te the President.

"Most Beautiful Estate'' Sold
New Yerk. Nev. HO. (Hy A. P.)

country home of the late
Francis T.. Stetson, noted lawyer, In the
Ilamape Hills of New Jersey, which
Andrew Carnegie called the most beau-
tiful estate in America, has been sold
te Ciarence Lewis, New Yerk broker,
for a reported price of about $'J."il),000.

After-Dinne- r Tricks

La I,

Ne. 21. The Majrtietled Cigar or
Cigarette

The performer borrows u clgur and
(ilaces it against the lingers of right
hand, where 11 mysteriously adheres,
held by some unseen force. finally
drops from lingers and Is returned
te the owner, while the hand may be
examined. i

The secret Is n short pin, which
performer pushes Inte

of the cigar. The head of the pin
Is clipped between the middle lin-

gers which are held together. When
the cigar Is removed by the left hand,
the pin Is left and Is quietly
dropped beneath the table, while the
cigar returned. The hand may then
be Inspected.
Cepvi.sM. 19SI, tu, rtiHte Ledger Oempanu

.fi
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SPROUL TO URGE

BETTERTAX PLAN

GovernorSays Scientific Read-

justment for State Need

te Add te Income

FEDERAL DRAIN IS FELT

governor Sproul today declared him-
self in favor of a scientific readjust-
ment of Federal and State-taxes- . Such
an adjustment must be made, he said,
te increase the income of the State.

The Governer, who leaves Saturday
for Charleston, S. C, where he will
attend n meeting of the Congress of
Governors, said today that one of the
most Important matters te be discussed
by the chief executives of nil the States
is that of the interference of the Fed-
eral Government in the Stntes lu mat-
ters of taxation.

In Pennsylvania. Governer Sproul
said, the Federal Government derives
mere thnn ten times the amount thnn
does the State itself. A scientific ad-
justment must be made, be said, which
will be satisfactory te States and the
Natien. The Governors, urlen

of their meeting, will proceed to
Wnshlngten en December 8, when they
will be entertained by President Hard-In- g.

The entire question will be pre-
sented te the President informally at
thnt time.

Discussing the coming conference and
the dinner at the White Heuse, the
Governer, as chairman of the Executive
Committee of the Congress of Gover-
nors, said :

"The thing I have in mind mere than
anything is te arrange some kind
of n linsen between the Federal Gov
ernment and the State in matters of
taxation. The Federal Government has
Invaded the field of the State se much J

with Its methods of taxntien that it Is
becoming very te sustain our-
selves.

Of course the State might ta real
estate os is done in ether States, but
1 think real estate is burdened enough
in supporting the local government. If
there was some understanding nletig
rne line, tnc stnic would nc in netter
shape te take care of Its

activities. There arc some pee le
who would like te keep Pennsylvania
nbeut In the State it was about twenty
year? age, but wc have te go
As .Marshall said when he was
llcr"Y 'ieu '" Pennsylvania have nn
empire greater than that of Belgium.'

u is because et the growing im-
portance of the activities of the State
thnt this understanding with the Fed-
eral Government should be reached. Fer
instance, In Pennsylvania the amount
taken Federal GovernnieKuui iij iiiv;

something ever ten times what the
State collects the State is really
doing constructive work for read 3",

health, schools and all the ether activi-
ties related te the people.

"Seme plan mubt be devised by which
mere revenue will be available the
State and less drain en the part of the
Federal Government. As It is new,
there is no liaison between the execu-
tive departments of the State and the
Federal Government except through
Congress, nnd the result is that there Is
much duplication of activities aud con-
flicts in taxation."

Deaths of a Day

DR. AUGUSTUS H. STRONG

' 'Hur,u ' UI'""IB "ll" '" ''."'Tbce.
' 5""h7and one most eminent theole

gians nnd cducnters of the Ifaptlst le- -

iHinumiiiuii, uiuii uric jMivuiuj, uiu
eighty-liv- e years.

Dr. Streng was n life-lon- g friend of
Jehn D. Rockefeller, the former's son
having married the lattcr's daughter,
Miss Uesslc Rockefeller, who died In
1003.

'

TTn..irr.rWILLIAM T. BRANDRETH

Ceal Dealer. Stricken at Oak Lane
Housewarming, Dies at His Heme
The funeral ei .William T. Hrand-rct-

president of Walter T. Crew- -
der Company, coal dcalcis, will take
place attcrnoen lrem OJUl uer- -

mantevvu avenue.
Mr. nranelrcth died Monday night at1

'his home, 0S17 North Franklin street,
Oak Lane, after being stricken with

'heart disease at a housewarming of
cl,c uaK ianc i crrace ahhocihiieii, hi,i,,i. ... .. I,:,i, .,, ni i
,,111111 III l)3 I'l IPIUl III. III. UIIK IllIU
Central avenues. He was talking at
the moment with Cennie Mack, manager
of the Athletics, who was a of the
association.

Mr. Rrandretb was forty-on- e years
old. Fer some time he was superin-
tendent of the Hatboro Methodist Sun-
day Schoel. He was a member of
Mitchell Ledge. Ne. M0. F. and A. M. '

His widow and eue son survive.

James D. Fish
lteverly. N. ,).. Nev. I50. Fermer

Mayer .lames D. Fish, of Heverly, died
at tlie home of his daughter, Mrs. Clar- -

ene-- Tnubel, Delunce, after an Illness
of several months. He was active In
political affairs of Rcverly many years
and was Mayer ten times.

Jeseph R. Praul
Edgewater Parle, N. ,L. Nev. V,0.

Jeseph Praul died Monday eve-

ning of pneumonia after an Illness of
n few days. He was eighty-thre- e years
old.

Mr. Praul, a Democrat, was at the'
head of the election beard at the elee- -
tlen two weeks age. In his early life he
terv-e- en the Schoel Heard. He was
tlie eldest Masen in Htirlingten County, '

and had been n memner or t lie itdcl Fel-
lows' Ledge of Reyerly, N. J., mere
than llftj five years.

Mrs. Jesephine E. Pomeroy
Mrs. Jesephine B. Pomeroy. the

widow of Richard S. Pomeroy, 211! i

Swnrthinere avenue, Ridley Pnrk, died
yesterday morning, at her home ufter

illness of seven months. She wns a
resident In borough for mere than
thirty-eigh- t years. She was sixty-eig-

years old. anil is survived by sis chit- -

dren, four daughters and sons. The
funeral will be held Friday afternoon, j

Mrs. Thea A. La Guardla
New Yerk, Nev. HO. Mrs. Thea A.

La Guardia, wife of Fiorelle II. La '

Guardla. president of the New Yerk
Heard of Aldermen, died at her home
lu the lirenx last night after a protract-
ed illness. Mrs. La Guardla was bem i

In Italy and came te the Fnlted States
a short time before her marriage in
1018.

Farmers Pledge Loyalty te Harding
Washington. Nev. A delegation

from national farmers' organizations
will meet President Harding at tlie
White Heuse December 7 te assure blm i

the farmers of America will i

in slnecre and comprehensive plan t

te reduce eirniaineiits. Several mrmliers
of Congress accompany the fann-
ers te the White Heue,

Secretary Roosevelt.
niirnl (Vint?, and Rear Admiral Pratt Aged of Rockefeller's
attended the meei tint? feri Daughter Is
tin- - United States, while ices Admiral i"..utPasadena. Calif.. Nev. .,0. (I.y A.LKate, with his aides, was present for

(In. nriilsb. Mr. lt,.M.M.li nm! .indent emen us of the Maptlst
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MKS. MIRIAM li. 13. LIPI'INCOTT
She lias been elected chairman of
the Teachers' Committee of the

Camden Heard of Education

NEW TARIFF FOR CHINA

DISCUSSED BY COMMITTEE

Underwood's Proposals for Reform
of Finances Debated

Washington, Nev. 30. The question
of tariff nnd ether revenue for China
was taken up yesterday by a

of the Conference headed by Sen-
aeor Underwood, of the American dele-
gation. An Initial meeting of the sub-
committee, lasting nlmest three hours,
wis said te have developed the necessity
for intensive study of Chinese finances,
and the adjourned with-
out action until this afternoon.

In the discussion it was said China's
needs for increased revenue were rec-
ognized generally, but whether an In-

crease in the present fi per cent tariff
was necessary was said te be a ques-
tion requiring considerable study.

Administration of the customs laws
by Chinese officials also was reported
te have been n subject of the debate.
The. Chinese position, it was said,

a tariff increase te 12'A per cent.

RAG FAIR IS OPENED

Princess Cantacuzene Attends Af- -

fair at Emergency Aid
A "Ilursian rag fair." Introducing

many novelties, opened nt - o'clock te- -
day in the headquarters of the Knier- -
gency Aid, 'Jlil Seuth Klghteenth street,
te continue until tomorrow night.

The fair is, in chergc of the Princess
Cantacuzene Committee, n branch of
the Russian Committee of the FuiPr- -
rpiic.v Aid. anil the Princess attended
in person. During her visit te this city
she will be the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs., ,Gt'" fcAll the departments of the fair are
typical of Russia, for whose benefit
the proceeds will be donated '

en
Kussian
blouses and

ncc
child?en's dethef'hi

work for the has been deno
by Russian gen.lew'emen who new. .

In
exile, arc supporting themselves in this
way. There will also be found beautiful
enamel Russian boxes and n collection
of dells.

"INVITED" WITNESSES BALK

Interboreugh Directors Object te
"Hostile Attacks"

New Yerk. Nev. .".. fP.v A. P.)
August lSclinent nnd oilier diioi-ter- of
the Infrboreugli Rapid Transit t'e'ii- -

puny. Invited by the Stale Transit
Commission te appear and explain '

linnneial...transactions of ISMi nml lDlS
ireiusei teuav le icmiiv ny invitation.

James 1. (JuackPiibimli, general coun-
sel for the !ntpiboieiili. notified the
cnininKdeu of the dlrpcter.s' dei islen.
He said the practical result of the hear-
ing was te cnceuiase hostile nttacki, en
the company by Clarence II.

a notorious speculator in lawsuits and
professional bitigant who musnucrades
under the name of the Continental Se- -

s Company, the. General Invest- -

Intent Company and ether "aliases."
Subpoenas returnable at 10.'!0 o'clock

tomorrow morning then were issued for
;.ugust nclment. Edwiml .I. Ilcrwlml.
Cornelius underbill. Daniel !. Held.- -

!L Me"!!' e'iJ, .IW,tt Cl'ylCr

30 Dauphin Women Jurers Drawn
lliirrliliiiriT Vm, !!fl MJ.. 1 ll .

Thirty women were drawn for iurv diitr
j,, the Dauphin Ceuntv courts during
1!)22 today. This Is the largest num- -
he,, nf nt,.n ,ir... r., .... .1.....

this reuntrv Three were i'im .. I..- -
"he Juv

j
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'ON'T shiver you can
be comfortable this winter.
A Simplex Sunbewl will
spread cheerful warmth
into any corner of any
room. It is economical and
safe; it costs no mere te
operate than a Simplex
electric iron or toaster.

The Sunbewl is portable
carried easily from room

te room. It is the only
form of portable heater
that is perfectly safe for
children.

Al your dealer's.
4

Simplex Electric i fing Ce.
Cambridge, Mui,

Simplex.
ELECTRICSUNBOWL
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BRITISH CONSIDER

MORATORIUM PLAN

Cabinet Discussing Conditions
Under Which Germany

Can Be Aided

MARK TAKES UPWARD TURN

Hy the Associated Pres
Ionden, Ner. 30. Reports that the

Hrltlsb Cabinet was considering, the
proposed moratorium for Germany' were
entlrmed in official circles today. The

point being discussed is under what
conditions a moratorium could be de-

clared.
It was made known, this afternoon

that the interview which Dr. Walter
Itnthenau, former German Minister of
reconstruction, had with Sir Rebert
Heme. Chancellor of the Kxehcquer,
yesterday, was for the discussion nmeng
ether things of the moratorium ques-
tion.

An immediate effect of the reports
regarding the suggested moratorium for
Germany was seen In the Improvement
of the exchnnge rate ei the mark here,
which dropped te 000 the pound" stor-
ing, as compared with 1100 yesterday.
The business was mostly of a specula-
tive character.

The morning newspapers give great
attention te Dr. Rathcnau's visit, and
discuss the subject of Germany's finan-
ces from many angles. As yet no
very concrete opinion, has developed,
although it is noteworthy that there Is
complete absence of nny declared hos-

tility te the suggestion of a morator-
ium for Germany, or any ether scheme
calculated te render payment of the
reparations easier.

of France's position is
discussed by the financial writers, who
assume that n mornterlum would be
distasteful te her. but It is argued that
French interests would be served equally
with Rritish. and that France would
gain mere In the long run under such
a plan than by fu.-th- occupation of
German territory should Germany de-

fault in her payments.
The linnneial writers emphasize the

absolute necessity for Germany te cease
printing paper currency if 'a moratorium
Is te be granted, and some raise the
question wbcth.r Germany can be
trusted te keep her word in this regard.

Anether condition advocated Is that
Germany be required te make her
budget for 1022-102- 3 balance exclusive
of reparations, nnd it is stated that
she has already intimated her readiness
te de this,

ROBBERS SEEN ON ROOF

Carfare In Cashier's Cage of Railway
Company Is Geal of Bandits

Twe men last night attempted te
fercc tI,cir w,,y into tlle cashier's cage
?f..t.!ic '?!L r&1 '.
K- -" " " " "

nn ti,."lfrightened nway after shots were fired
nt them by en empleye.

Twe young women cashiers heard a
noise on the reef of the building nt 0
o'clock nnd declared they saw two men
trying te fercc entrance through it
skylight:- The police were notified and
a detail was rushed te the bam. Be-
fore they arrived .Tames Menahau. nn
empleye of the company, had fired two
shots at the men en the reef, v hen
the police arrived they were gene. It
Is believed that en attempt wns te be
made te rob the cashiers of the day's
carfare receipts.

Prince Gets Warmer Reception
.ledlipur. IJrillsh India. Nev. 30.

(By A. P.) The Prince of Wnlcs d

here yesterday for a stay of three
days. He wns welcomed with enthusi-
asm. In marked contrast te Monday's
greeting at Ajmere which, although net
unfriendly, was cool.
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Gen. Weed te Be
at Perm in Fall

tontJenfd from Tags Ope

of the great Philadelphia institution of
learning.

Dr. de Scliwclnltz has summed up
bis impressions of General Weed's
speech in a brief report, which has been
placed in the hands of Herace Mather
Lippineett, editor of the Alumni Regis-
ter. Mr. Llpplncett made Dr. de
Schwclnits's repprt .public today.

Weed Discusses Plan
"General Weed spoke of the great

work which the University has accem-nlished- ."

he wrote, "of its e.vcr-ln- -
! creating influence, of its future activi
ties, .and of his earnest .desire seen te
be able te undertake the duties of the
office te which, te his great satisfaction,
he has been elected.

' "He explained exactly why it hnd
been necessary for him te obtain lenve
of absence from the University In order
te undertake the responsibilities of the
governorship of the Philippine Islands,
and expressed the hope that at the
expiration of the year he would be
released by the Government nnd could
return te the University nnd assume
the obligations which pertain te the
provestshlp."

Dr. de Schwcinitz and Dr. Clark are
expected te report at a meeting of the
Penn Alumni, which will be held to-
morrow nt the University Club.

The meeting will be primnrlly te
boost Penn's alumni drive. There are
nqnrly 30,000 men eligible for member-
ship in the General Alumni Association,
but only about 1600 active members who
pay the $5 yearly dues.

Hepo te Pass Harvard
It is boned te Increase the number of

active members te 10.000 by the first
of the yenr. Ralph Morgan, chairman
of the Membership Committee of the
General Alumni, snld today that Penn's
nlumnl body Is new second only te
Harvard's in numbrs.

"Harvard is net far ahead of us,"
said Mr. Morgan, "and If Penn men
will come in within the next month, we
hope te far pxceed Harvard's total.
Kvery one who has matriculated In a
class which subsequently graduated is
eligible for membership, whether or net
he Is himself a graduate.

"When General Weed nrrives we
would likp te have an alumni liedj
10,000 strong."

At tomorrow's mepting. ether speak-
ers will be Dr. J. Net man Henry,
prpsident of the general alumni : Mr.
Lippincott and William MeClellan, for-
mer dean of the Wharten Schoel.

hew eTr. nre working en their estimates
Washington Traces Engineer independentlv and have discussed the

Nev. 30. --The killing of with each ether only casually
'William French Doherty, an American. I The existing Beets of Italy and
in the riots at Bombay November 10 France ere nearly equal in capite'
was reported officially yesterday te the ships, with Italy perhaps possessing
State which in making tlie n slight advantage in the tonnage of
report public announced that passport etixiliury craft. The Italian spokes,
records showed that Doherty was born men have indicated their nation s
In Bcntenville, Ark.. In IR'SO. and his willing te limit nevnl armament te

residence was Galveston, point that Frame will reduce heis,
Tex. He left the .United States early but net further because of Italy's itua- - '

in 1018. therecerds showed, te accept tien In the Mediterranean, and Italy's
a position with an firm at dependence upon shipping te obtain
Bombay. supplies from oversea".

Vhit Indies
CRUISES

from Nfw Yerk te llaTuna, Kingsten,
I'anama Cnnal, Vrntiueln, Trinidad,
Unrbade. Fert de France. St. I'lcrrr.St. TbemnB, San Juan, Num:iu nndIwrmeda.
Duration of tath cruise approximately
25 daytt.

Ne paNnnnrtu required.
MEGANTIC

Jan. 17 Feb. 18 March 20
salllnc te Nest Indies. Oter 35 'ears'experience In Winter Crulifi. Applytrnliie Iept.
Whlta filnr Servlr nr ik. ..JL- - ,.i- -.

international! funieus. provide ntroe.l

"erflterranean
treile ferfuy for whiteor l'hlladelphla
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WHITTLESEY LAID PLANS
EIGHT DAYSJ3EF0RE DEATH

"Lest Battalion" Here Engaged Pas-

sage and Drew Will In Advance
New Yerk, Nev. 30. (By A. P.)

Belief that Lieutenant Colonel Charles
W. Whittlesey, Ieglen of Honer man
nnd commander of the famous "Lest
Battalion" of the Argenno Weeds,
planned nt least eight days in advance
the executed nt sea ou
Sunday, has gained ground as new de-

tails of his recent nctlens came te light.
On November 18, one week after the

"unknown soldier" services in Wash-
ington, which is thought te have added
the last fatal te a mind nlready
overburdened with melancholy recollec-
tions of the horrors of war, he engnged
passage te Havnnn en the Telea, from
which he twenty-fou- r

hours out from New Yerk.
Kmpleycs said he was met solicitous

nbeut having n cabin In n secluded part
of the ship, studied n plan of the vessel
and chose one en the starboard side,
forward, from which he could reach the
promenade deck unseen.

Further substantiation of the theory
that the man who made his name famous
by yelling "go te bell" nt a German
who had called en him te surrender,
plannpd bis death many days In nd- -

vence, was given by W. Little,
of Garden City, n legal associate. He
said Colonel Whittlesey had drawn a
will leaving nil his property te his
mother just before he sailed.

'

NAVY EQUAL TO FRANCE
TO BE BY ITALY)

Cut Program for Parley te Call for
Parity

Washington, .Nev. 30. A navy equal '

te thnt of France nnd en a with
any Power in the Mediterranean will
be Hip basis of thp program Italy will
present te the Arms Conference, when
the question of the npplicntien of the
principles of naval reduction for France
and Italy is reached. I

Ne attempt nt a decision with re-
spect te the ratio the Italian and
French fleets might be expected te have
te the British. American and Japa-
nese navies, has been suggested, but
Italian nnd French naval experts have
been following the proceedings of the
three great naval Powers experts with
great interest and probably have mnde

along thnt line. The Italians
and French, as far as can be learned.

Mediterranean
VOYAGES

Jrem New )erk te the Mediterranean;
Madeira. Gibraltar. Airier. Monace.
Henen, Naples. Athens. Alexundrlu for
l?E7Pt and the Mle.

ADRIATIC (24,541 Ions)
January 7 February 18

ARABIC (17,324 tens)
January 21 March 4

Independent Travel. lloeMnc n anj
I'ert. Apply Mediterranean Dent... ,.., ..li.i. ,...- - . .,.. ... .

lmurj for either tejate.
Ti'rt'e lednu for

Mtdittrrrtncnn or
IV '( Indies Booklet
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Sale 1
Extraerdinarink
of Used Cars 1

LiVbi 28th te Dec. 10th M

Where else can you get at the price, even in a
lesser new car, the matchless meter car qualities
these resale Cadillacs new en our floors offer '.'

Is net one of these resale Cadillacs preferable, in
fact, te a lesser new car mere dependable, and
mere worthy of your ownership?
The prices of these resale Cadillacs are excep-
tionally low. Their performance, se little doesusage affect the Cadillac, will remain the smooth,buoyant and dependable performance which Cadillacowners prize beyond for thousands of mileste come.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Evening
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